
 

 

 

There is still time to support our members that are heading out on the St. Jude Corvette 
Drive on May 13th.  We have a great group of members that have dedicated their time 
and dollars to support this awesome cause.  
 
The following members still need donations to reach their goal:  
 
Jim & Bev Givens 
Mike & Laurie Grubb 
Tom & Sherri Marlo 
Dennis & Janet Trost 
 
You may make a donation in numerous ways. 

1. Facebook – they each have St. Jude Drive on their page and you can make a 
donation by using a credit card 

2. Check – made out to St. Jude Research Hospital 
3. Cash 

Here’s a great story that will help you understand why we drive for St. Jude. 

 

In July 2016, Calvin’s family learned he had an aggressive, non-cancerous brain tumor 

called a craniopharyngioma. 

 

Calvin underwent two surgeries in California, after which his family traveled to St. Jude 

Children’s Research Hospital® for his continuing treatment.  St. Jude freely shares the 

breakthroughs it makes, and every child saved at St. Jude means doctors and scientists 



worldwide can use that knowledge to save thousands more children.  At St. Jude, 

Calvin’s treatment included additional surgeries and six weeks of proton therapy.  He’s 

now finished with treatment and returns to St. Jude for regular checkups, something he 

looks forward to. 

 

“I like everything about St. Jude,” said Calvin. “I like the kids, the doctors and the 

nurses.”  It gives Calvin’s family comfort to know how much he loves the 

hospital.  Calvin is a friendly kid who likes basketball, playing video games and hanging 

out with his family and friends. 

 

Families never receive a bill from St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food — 

because all a family should worry about is helping their child live. 

 

It will cost approximately $1 billion to operate St. Jude this year.  Because more 

than 75% comes from generous donors, St. Jude has the freedom to focus on 

what matters most — saving kids regardless of their financial situation. 

 

2020 was a different year for all but it did not stop the St. Jude Corvette Drive.  Their 

mission is to help raise funds and awareness for the St. Jude Children’s Research 

Hospital.  The event could not go on as originally planned but the St. Jude Corvette 

Drivers and supporters found a fun safe way to use their passion for Corvettes to help 

the kids of St. Jude.  A local drive was set up in Peoria, IL with St. Jude Mission themes 

at each stop along the route.  Drivers from several states came together for an amazing 

day cruise.  Together they raised $260,000 to further the lifesaving mission of St. 

Jude Children’s Research Hospital.  

 

In 2021 we will drive to Memphis!  Although we will not be able to tour the hospital, we 

will be driving through the circle drive for the kids and families to see us.  

 

We are so grateful for all donations that have been received.  Thank you. 

Ruth Howard 


